Go Digital. Easier. Faster
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Digital Radiography system DR

Clear advantages

It’s easy to find the advantages that a good digital radiography system DR
provides to a vet.

Easy to use
No films/chemicasl handle
Image quality

Fast results
No maintenance
Profitable investment
Advanced technology
make the system ClaroX DR the
most competitive one in the market.

Simplified workflow

ClaroX flat panel under
x-ray table

Image diagnosis and
customer satisfaction

CR

systems

Image adquisition

Direct digital
radiography DR
goes beyond slower
and more difficult
workflow from CR
systems

Image optimization

High quality image in just 5 seconds

Software PACS
More than an adquisition software. The ClaroX software is designed to adquire, optimize,
save and share radiography studies. It also allows create reports, attach pictures and
burn CD/DVD including DICOM images and viewer.
It has been specially specially designed to allow post-acquisition processing of the image
including adjustments to contrast and brightness, pan, zoom, crop and ability to perform
measurements and calculations and is also designed to optimise the quality of images
obtained from various veterinary species and anatomic regions of interest.

Studies database. Side by side

Tools for post acquisition adjustments
to digital images

Norberg angles for evaluation of hip
conformation

Vertebral heartscore measurement

Tibia flat angle measurement pre-op
planning of TPLO procedure

Full screen view		

General veterinary functions
√√

Database including side by side viewing of images

√√

Easy-to-use multi criteria search

√√

Full patient data sheet

√√

Burn Image CDs with DICOM viewer

√√

Multi-formatted images export (.dcm, .jpg, .tif, .png, .psd)

√√

Images sent from other sources via the DICOM reception

√√

Viewing workstation sharing (PACS)

√√

Full screen viewing, real size viewing (orthopedics), comparisons

√√

Accurate physical measurements

√√

Real size paper printing (orthopedics)

√√

Adding notes, voice memos

√√

Patients multi page reports

√√

Transfer to iPhone or iPad

Flat panel Specifications
Amorphous Selenium TFT

Applications

Able to be used in various positions (table top, bucky, vertical and universal)

Resolution

2.560 x 3.072

Panel size

344 x 421 mm. (14’ x 17’)

Pixels

139 um

Grey scale

14 bits (16.383)

Delay time

0.5s / 1s / 1.5s / 2s (selectable)

Image preview display

60 miliseconds after shoot

Optimized image display

< 3,6 sec after X-ray exposure

Processing total time

< 5 sec + image processing time after X-ray exposure

X-ray energy range

40kV - 150kV

Voltage

100 V., 120 V., 230/240V (50/60Hz)

Consumption

12V, 1.5A maximum

Operating temparture

10 to 35 ºC 20 to 75% RH (non-condensing)

Certifications

FCC Class A, UL60601-1 - CAN/CSA C22.2, EN60601-1

Size/weight

Detector: 483 (W) X 460 (L) X 15 (H) mm. 3,7kg.
Control unit: 269 (W) X 280 (L) X 50 (H) mm. 2,5kg.
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Detector plate design
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